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Following publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], the authors reported errors in reference citations found in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The correct version of the table is provided here. Table 1Core set of instruments used in the quantitative part of the studyDimensionsInstrumentst~0~t~1~t~2~Primary Outcome Quality of LifePDQ-8 \[24\]●●●Secondary Outcomes Participation RestrictionsIMET \[27\]●● Fear of FallingFES-I \[28\]●●● Sleep DisorderPDSS-2 \[29\]●●● Anxiety / DepressionPHQ-4 \[30\]●●● ComorbiditySCQ-D \[32\]●● PainSingle Items \[33\]●●● Performance CapabilitySingle Items \[35\]●● Physical ActivityFederal Health Survey \[36\]●●Moderating Variables Body Height, WeightSingle Items●● Use of Health Services (Medical and Therapeutic Treatments, Hospital Stays, Medication, etc.)Single Items●● Sociodemographic DataSingle Items \[37\]●●t~**0**~ = baseline/right before MKP; t~**1**~ = 3-week follow-up/right after MKP; t~**2**~ = 9 months after t~**1**~

The authors regret this error.
